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Vocabulary

hat â—‹ outfit â—‹ mask â—‹ card â—‹ glass â—‹ nose â—‹ metronome â—‹ fancy dress shop â—‹ Queen. King â—‹ cat â—‹ dog â—‹ mouse (mice) â—‹ horse â—‹ cow â—‹ monkey ... 
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Vocabulary Adjectives young = old  new  good = bad / terrible  big = small / little  deaf [e]  dead [e] ugly = pretty / beautiful  silly = intelligent = clever  haunted  divorced  funny = amusing  cheap = expensive  excellent = brilliant  nice = horrible  quiet = noisy ready [e] sorry  ill  happy = sad  right = wrong  hungry  thirsty  French English  Irish  German  Spanish  American  Italian  Arabic  Greek Chinese Japanese verbs be  speak  write  read  listen  understand  know  think  open = close  like love  want  help  ask  say  live [i]  play  choose  break  come improvise look at  repeat  sit down = stand up  sing  go  take  wash  eatdrink admire colour  spell  work  exchange  telephone  imagine  shout  guess drive see nouns house  flat  room  floor  bedroom  bathroom  living-room  kitchen  attic garden  flower  river  park  bridge  plane  estate agent  estate agency director  job  teacher  instructor  Prime Minister  salesman saleswoman actor actress  singer  postman  fireman  taxi driver  shops  post office  dentist’s baker’s  butcher’s  chemist’s  greengrocer’s  florist’s  shoe shop  bookshop garage  supermarket  swimming-pool  underground station  church  school schoolbag  book  copybook  pen  pencil ruler  rubber  scissors chair table desk  blackboard  map  flag door  window  DVD player  television  box keys  bin  paper  family  father  mother  children  daughter  son  cousin grandfather  grandmother  uncle  aunt  wife  husband  child [ai] (children [i]) man (men)  woman (women)  language  nationality  country (countries)  France England  Wales  Scotland  Ireland  Germany Spain the USAItaly Morocco Algeria  Greece  China Japan  prop  box  drama club  theatre tap shoes wig hat  outfit  mask  card  glass  nose  metronome  fancy dress shop  Queen King  cat  dog  mouse (mice)  horse  cow  monkey  time  clock  quarter half  hour  day  week month  yearcentury Christmas morning afternoon evening  night = day  traffic  traffic lights  traffic jam street road  avenue chicken  hamburger   water  tea  coffee  chocolate  orange juice  apple juice green  blue  red  yellow  orange  black  white  pink  brown  purple adverbs very  very much  very well  quite  a little  really  so linking words and  but  because  so  of course  too  by the way  well… wh- words what  which  who  when  where  why  whose  how  how many  how much  how old imperative look !  listen !  write !  read !  sit down !  stand up !  repeat !  be careful ! be on time !  don’t break it !
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vocabulary notes 

... I don't like the way you eat half my sandwiches every lunchtime. 2. Fast food companies should get it out in the open and publish the ingredients of their foods.
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Vocabulary notes 

A business deal would never go through without a bribe? ... 2. Free parking at the supermarket will go away if too many people from the office next door use it.
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Vocabulary - Wooskills 

Examples: Can I have some French Fries? Can I have some milk? Can I have a glass of milk? Can I have some ice cream? Can I have a scoop of ice cream?
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French Vocabulary EXERCISE WORKSHEETS 

You can post your own audio recordings in the Facebook support page for constructive criticism). PRONUNCIATION. Easy Hard Almost there. 1. la mosquée. ☐.
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English Vocabulary - EngBegBre 

A TV. A sat TV. English Vocabulary. 31st January 2003. I'll be back on 25th September. I'll be back on September 25th. This is Laura's book. This book belongs ...
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Pictures and vocabulary 

imposed on Jamle Cooper of 27 West Park Road, Windmill Park ... overleaf lejes me open to arrest ... conditions, outlined above, leaves Jamie open to arrest.
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Vocabulary Questions Documents 

Vocabulary ... but other second head offices are established in the USA, Europe and Singapore. It shows the ... this cheap labour to make a big business. On the ...
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English Vocabulary - EngBegBre 

English Vocabulary. 7th February 2003. You are willing to speak. I'm such a lazy man that I couldn't find the fridge. I'm so lazy that I couldn't ... I have found a ...
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French Vocabulary EXERCISE WORKSHEETS 

French words/expressions that you hear to the best of your abilities. You can post your own audio recordings in the Facebook support page for constructive criticism). PRONUNCIATION. Easy Hard Almost there. 1. le pompier. â˜�. â˜�. â˜�. 2. le juge. â˜
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French Vocabulary EXERCISE WORKSHEETS 

2) Write accurately the sentences you hear. 3) When ... Listen carefully, then write the French dictation below, in this column .... 4. je me change aussi. â˜�. â˜�. â˜�.
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French Vocabulary EXERCISE WORKSHEETS 

You can post your own audio recordings in the Facebook support page for constructive criticism). PRONUNCIATION ..... At City Hall â€“. Comment on your ...
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â€“ Probability Vocabulary â€“ 

You cast two fair dice, how likely is it that they sum up to 7 ? â€¢ If you toss two fair dice, what are the odds that their sum is 7 ? â€¢ How likely is it to have a sum of ...
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English Vocabulary - EngBegBre 

Nov 29, 2002 - If i write in black, then you can see, else you can't read. I am still thinking. I like gone with the wind. Myriam likes whisky but not cognac. This is a ...
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English Vocabulary - EngBegBre 

Mar 14, 2003 - Did you had a nice week ? No, because I didn't see you. No, because I haven't seen you. Can you show me your tongue ? How many arms ...
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Business Vocabulary In Use 

(5) I'm also charged with financial ... Rebecca lives in London and works in public relations. ... I work in a public library in the afternoons from two until six. (Vjob).
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English Vocabulary - EngBegBre 

Nov 8, 2002 - How many ? How much is this ? Let's have some drinks. A glass. The drinks. A bar. I have. I had. Did you ? Let's go. To last your whole life long.
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Non-expert Vocabulary from 

Abstract. Technical medical terms are complicated to be correctly understood by non-experts. Vocabulary, associating technical terms with layman expressions, ...
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English Vocabulary - EngBegBre 

Jan 24, 2003 - I'm back to the Factory. My wish is to study man's behaviour. I will retire in two years. I went to Italy for Christmas. I'm a Texan housewife who.
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English Vocabulary - EngBegBre 

Jan 17, 2003 - I had a one hundred dollar fine. France is smaller than Texas. I went to Portugal for Christmas. I study man's behavior. I don't work anymore.
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English Vocabulary - EngBegBre 

P.7. English Vocabulary. 15th November 2002. To offer. To Paint. To eat. To be invited. To ask. To dial. To be sat. To have. I have. You have. He/she/it has.
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3.5 Vocabulary 

Ecrivez le nom de la bonne personne. Who is it? Write the name of ..... step-mother bÃªte stupid, silly bouclÃ© .... centre commercial le shopping centre champ le.
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Mathematics vocabulary with phonetics - Euromath 

box of colors b6ks @v k2l@z boite de peinture brace ..... trombone parabola p@ rÃ¦b@l@ parabole parallel pÃ¦r@lel parall`ele parallelogram pÃ¦rÃ¦ lel@grÃ¦m.
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easy english vocabulary dbid xsj 
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French Vocabulary EXERCISE WORKSHEETS AWS 

Ã‰crivez correctement les phrases que vous entendez. 3) Ã€ la fin, relisez votre dictÃ©e une derniÃ¨re fois. (Listen first to the dictation without writing anything. 2) Write accurately the sentences you hear. 3) When finished, go over your sentences
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